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POREIORD 

Tho ln�oro1� 1n rad1oao�1To alnorall aaona pro1pootoro, alnoral oollootor•, 
and people ln aonoral hal 1noroasod b 7  leap• and bound• in tho pa1t tow 71ar1. 

!hil 1ntoro•t h, or oour1o, duo to �bo wido1proad publ1o1t7 11Ton �ho oltath\ 

UPanlua, booau11 Of 1tl rather lUdden oaorgiDOI &I a IOUrOI Of rabuloul pOWIP 

and &I a 1upor-dootruot1To war weapon. fbi publ1olt7 hao brougb� boa• to all 

•t u• tbo 1roat nood or 1noroaa1ng our oupplloo or uranlu• tor na�lonal •••ur1�7 
roa•onl, and h&l adyort11od, porbapt with OYtr••phatll, �ho groat !inanoial 

reward to &ATone wbo dloooTIPI uranium oro•. 

Tho Dopartaent laboratorltl art oqulppod to to1t tor radioaotiYlt7, and 

tbo 1tatt 11 prepared and glad to anal711 1aaplo1 tor uranium and tborlua 

alnorah b7 &flT or IITir&l ltandard ••tbodl. Rardl7 a d&T &Oil b7 that tbo 

Dopartaont dtol not rooo1yo & oaaplo or oaaploo to to1t tor radloaot1T1t7; 

alao •&nT lnqulr1oa ooao ln oonoornlng tho proportloo ot uraniua alnorala. 

Uauall7 inqulrora want to know bow tho prlnolpal alnorala .. 7 bo rooosnlzod 

and toa,ocl, &Ad what IIOloglo&l &IIOOl&ttoaa &Po t&Yor&blo tor protpootlng. 

Th11 paapblot hal boon proparod to an1wor �ho pr1no1pal quoo�lon• whloh 

&ro eoa�lGU&ll, bol-a aekod. I� 11 hopod �ha� �h• 1nroraatlon oont&1nod borola 

wlll !lOt oal7 aranor tho11 quuUone but will point tho wa;r to d1IOOTtr7 ot 
ooaaorolal clopoelte ot uranlua oroo ln Oroson. 

POREICRD 
{roTlood od1t1on) 

1. W. Llbbo7 

Dlroo�or 

Con�lnulng doaand tor tblo paapblot ozbauotod tho t1rot odltlon ln 1'52 
and aado noooeear7 tho .lteulac ot a eoooncl odltlon. A tow roT1a1one 1n tho 

toat b&To boon aado b7 'b• au,hor. 

P. 1J. Ubbo7 
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�DIOACTIVI KIN�LS THE PROSPECTOR SHOULD ��OW 

Introduction 

Radioactivity is the property of cert�in minerals or substances to disintegrate spon· 

taneously uith external emission of energy or radiation. Uranium and thorium are the most 

ocmmon radioactive elements. Uranium emits three types of radiation known as alpha, beta, 

and gamma rays. Alpha rays consist of positively charged particles; beta rays consist of 

negatively charged particles; and gamma rays are similar to light rays and X r�s, but are 

of extremely shorter wave leneth. During the process of disintegration uranium breaks up 

into a nuaber of elements, two of which are radium and lead. The mass of a quantity of 

uraniuQ is decreased as a result of this process. The time required for a quantity or 

uranium to loee half of its mass is more than 4,000 million years. Investi�ations in reoent 
years have led to the discovery that the nucleus of a uranium atom can be split into two 

portions and as a result anormoua quantities of atomic anergy are raleaaad. 

Uranium and thorium occur in natura combined with other element• to fort; a large group 

or minerala. Only a few of these minerals are important ores of uranium; and one mineral, 

mor.azite, is the principal ore of thorium. 

Uranium and thorium minerals occur in vary small amount& in many rooks and waters 

of the crust of the earth. �ineral sprines which have been in contact with radioactive 

rooks often are radioactive to some extant. Acidic or light-colored igneous rocks, such 

as granites, normally contain minute percentages of radioactive minerals; the dark or 

basic igneous rocks, such as basalt, have •maller percentages of these minerals than 

the �eidio rooks. So�o oil sh�les, other mArine sediments, and phosphate beds are known 

to contain SMall quantities of uranium. Nearly all rook samples, vhen examined by the 

most sensitive methods, show extremely "cak radioactivity. However, sufficient concentra

tions of radioactive minerals in rocks to constitute minable deposits are rare. 

Physical properties of minerals 

It is essential that prospectors for uranium as well as other ores be familiar with 

the physical properties of minerals. The following physical properties are defined by 

freasher (1940):• color, luster, cleavage, fracture, form, speoific cravity, hardness, 

and streak. Treasher•s bulletin, or any textbook on mineralogy, will serve as a referenoe 
from which practical knowledge of these terms can be obtained, 

Phosphorescence bnd fluorescence are physical properties of minerals which are also 

of some importance in prospecting for uranium ores. Phosphorescence is the emission of 

li6ht by a substance after heating, rubbing, or exposure to electric radiation or to ultra· 

violet light. Fluorescence is the omission ot liJht from a substance �hile it is being 

exposed to direct radiations, such as ultraviolet li�ht. Only a few uranium minerals 

fluoresce, and they are diacussed under individ�al mineral descriptions, 

Gener�l characteristics of uraniu� minerals 

�inerals are classed as either primary or secondary in regard to their origin. Primary 

minerals are those originally formed in rocks by solidification from magma or deposition 

from related solutions, and retain their original form and ecmpolition. Secondary minerals 

are those formed by the alteration of primary minerals; for example, metal oxides, sulphates, 

and c�rbonates formed by the oxidation of original sulphides. 

!he most import�nt primary uranium minerals are uraninite and pitchblende, Torbsrn1te, 

a�t�n1te, carnotite, and gumm1te are the most common secondary uran1�• mine�als. 

*see list of publications 1n the ba¢k. 
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Oraniua ainorale aay bo bla�k, brownieh black, roddieh brow n, gr�, oraaa•, 1roon, or 

71llow in color. Primary uranium a1neral• are doa1n.antly black to reddi1h brown, extr1a1l7 

hoa�-, and h&Yo a aetall1o or eub••tall1o lueter or appearance. Secondary uran1ua ainerall 
are oharacteri�ed by brilliant yellow, orange, or 1reen colora . 

Koat pr1aary uranium ainerale, exoept pitchblende, which 1• ooapact and maaaiye with 

no IYidenoe ot oryetal etructure, ooour aa well•tora•d oryetale or aaaaea, Secon dary 
uraniua ainerala ooaaonly tora a• fine powder•, gralne, or ae oru1t1 on primary uraniua 
mineral• and on other alneral• and rooka. 

Geolo17 

The alnarala wh1ob oontain ur&nium occur aa oryatal a, aaaeaa, or "pocket•" in fll• 
aure1, yelna, and dike l  eiailar to the occurrence ot other aetallio ainerala, auoh a1 

gold, ellyer, copper, lead, and tino. Uraninite ia aore oo .. only round in aoidlo or 

light•oolored i1n1oua rooka, particularly aranit• pegmatite•, than in other typea or 
rooka. 4 peaaatite il a Yein or dike ot igneoua rock oharaoterited by extreaely ooarae 
texture due to the irregular concentration or large oryltal a or ainerall. Cryatall of 

uraninlte ooourrina in granite pegaatlt•• are ueually eoattered aaona large quart& and 

pink- to r•d•oolored reldapar oryatala. Ketalllreroue Yeln depolita oontalnina pltoh· 
blendl &IIOclated With OOb&lt and niokel ainerall in addition to other ain1ral1 or ball 

ao�ale and preoSoue aetale b.YI been, eo tar, tho aaJor eouroo ot uraDSua. 

Secondary uranlua alnerale .ay occur in v•ln• •• oru1t1 on th• pr1aary uranlua 

alaerala or aa ooatlngl on otber ye1n m1nerala or oountr7 rook, but are 11nerall7 round 

&I fine powdera or aa aggregate• of ainute oryatala or ara1na aoattered through aed1· 
aent&ry rooka, euoh &I aandatonee. Occasionally aeoondary uraniua alnerall ocour in 
a&II1Te1 bedded depoeita. 

laown depo11t• 

Prier to lorld Jar II h1gh•grade pitchblende depoe1ta located on the eaatern ehore 
of Great Star Lake in Canada, 1n tht latang& proYinot or Bt lcl aft Con8o, an4 lb t he 

�oaohiaethal dletriot 1n Bohe•ia produced aoet or �he world'• 1upply or uran1aa. !he 
pitohblende in �he Grea� Bear Lake depos1�• occur• in q�arta-oarbonate Ylinl in ••�a

aorpholed Pre-Ca•brian ted1aenta, associated with a Tariety or ••tall1o a1nerala, 1ueb 

al eobal�·niokel •1nerala , bieauth, nat1•• •llYer, ohaloop7rlte, ara antlte, �&lena, ani 

pyri••· The oobalt·nlokel a1neral1&atlon 1• aore ex�enllYe than the other typ11 ot 

alneraliaa�ion. In the Belgian Conao depoeitl or pito bblende and other uraniua •inerale 

ooour 1n the aetaaorpboled dolomite• and ehal•• or Pre-Caabrian age. Co�alt and copper 

are aaeocia�ed with the pitchblende ln aany or the Ye1ne. The alneraliaat1on in the 
alnel of the Joaoh1aatba l dietriet in Boheala con1l1t1 doalnantly of lllYer, cobalt and 
niokel, biaauth, and pitchblende ln a aancue ocnailtina lara•ly or quartz, oaleite, and 
ieloal�e. !he holt rockl are Pre-Caabrlan sohi1t1 and phyllite• intruded by late Pal••· 
solo 1ranlte1. 

Ooourrenoee or uraninite and pi tchblende are known in the New lncland etatee, Colo· 
rado, Texas, and in other states which contain areas or l1aht-colored 1aneoua rocka and 
attalllreroue yeina, A lara• number or ainor ocourrenoel ot other uraniua alneral• haYI 

been round in �he United S�atea, but the oarnotlte depoaltl ot the Colorado Plateau area 

( Colorado, 4r1aona, New Kexioo, and Utah) are beat known. The oarnotit• in thete depoll�l 
ooou r1 alona the orackl or bedding plane• and 1n pocket•, aa1nly 1n •andetonea and other 

led1aante or Trlaas1o and Juraeelo age. 



Silica depca1ta, ehletly opal, ohaleedony, and agate, which are coated b7 alnut• 

part1olea ot secondary uran1ua a1nerala have been round 1n a raw looalltlee 1n Oregon; 

tor exaaple, ln the Pueblo Mountaine· near the town of Dtn1o, Oregon; north ot Jordan 
Valle7 ln the area ot Cow Creek, Malheur Count7; near Madra• ln Jetteraon CountrJ and 

in th• Mutton Mounta1ne near the Wara Spr1naa ReeerYation ln eouthern Waaoo Count7, where 

the7 are aaaooiated with rh7ol1te, a tine•ara1ned1 ao1d1 igneoue rook. !he rooka wh1oh 

are thua ooated orten exhibit the pale green to yellow rluoresoenoe or certain uranlu•• 
bearina •inerals. !heat dopoaita art not oon1iderod or ooamorc 1al value aa an ore or 

uraniua. 

Mona&1to� tho principal thorlua alnoral, ocoura in very aaall aaounts in tho black 

san4a or •••• ot the beaohtl along the ooaet ot Oregon. According to Day and Rloharde 
(1,05)1 •••plea .ot blaok sand• rroa Astoria, Carnahan Station, Clataop Spit, Clataop Beaob, 

Gearhart Boaeb, Port Stevena, Raaaond, and Warrenton in Clataop County oontalned rroa a 

traoe to aa auoh aa 6.5 percent aona&ite. Generall7 theae aaaploa contained about .02 per• 

oent or this thoriu• •ineral. 

A lpeei•en oonaiating or pltoh7, blaok aa•••• ot allanite ln lara• brown•atained 

teldapar oryetall ••• subaittad to the Dtpart••nt 1n 1,461 but tho oxaot 1ooat1on troa 

which the aaaple wa1 taken �aa not yet been deterained. Allanite ueually oontalna a 
la&ll peroentaae or tboriu•. 

Where to'proapeot 

lhen oone1der1na areaa to pro1peot, 1t ahould be reaeabered that the known blah• 
grade p1tohblende depoa1tl ocour aore oo�only a1 roplao•••nt bodiel 1n aetalliterou• 

ve1na than 1n pegaatlte Tolna . fhe best ohanoes or t1ndl.ng radioaot1Te a1nerala would 
probabl7 be ln areal or known deposits or whore goologloal oondltionl are llmllar to tholt 

or known depoalte, and wbere other ••tala (e•peo1&117 oopper, n1okel, cobalt, 111Yer, lead, 
&lao, and vanad1u•) ooour. fhe aearch tor uran1ua orea 1n the United States 1• ln lta 
intano7, and the d1•oovery ot new t7pe1 ot depoe1ta 11 p0111ble, 

Generally, the aoat likely plaoe• 1n Oregon to proapeot tor uranium orea are balloTed 
to be: the northea1tern part, in the Wallowa and Blue Mountain range•J the aouthweatern 

part, 1n Jaoklon, Jo1ephlne, Curry, and Do�glao oount1et, where old laneous and·ae�aorpblo 
rooks ooour; and the 1outheaatorn part, 1n the Pueblo Mountain• 1n Harney Count7 (11e lndea 

.. , oppoa1to page 1). Other 11kaly looal1t1ea would be ln other areal ln whloh pegaatltt 
and aetall1teroue Ye1no are tound. 

!he blaok aando ot the Oregon beaohea, whlob 1n a taw plaoel oontaln 1aall aeoun•• 

•t aonasltt, 1hould not be owerlooked aa a posalblo souroe or thoriua. Howeyer, the 

blaok aanda th�• tar 1nvett1sated have not oontained eutt1o1tnt ooneontratlona ot tborlua 
to be ot value. 



PRIIICIPAL R.lDIOACUVl ltiHRALS 

P�1aary Uran1ua Mineral• 

Uran1nite and p1tohblende 

�: Uran1nlte belonal to the 1eoaetr1o oryatal ayetea. It ooeur1 at well-toraed 
oryttalt whioh a�e aenerally eiaht-t1ded, •o•eti•e• oubio, and rarely twelwe-tided. 

P1tohbltn4e it the amorphou• (no ory1talllne ttruoture) •arlety or uranln1te. It 11 
utually aattiYe and aay ocour with botryoidal or k1dneyllke turtaoee. It .ay tbow a banded 
or layered ttruoture. 

P�opertltl: U�anlnlte and pltobblende hawe an unewen to oonohoidal traotu�• and are 
brittle with a bardn••• or 5 t o  6. Both •1ntralt are b1a97, bawina a apaoitlo grawity .ary1ac 
troa 6.5 in the aaorphout tor•• to alaoat 10 in the oryttalllne warletiet (oo-on �oak bat a 
lpee1tio grawlty ot 2.5 - 2.8). !be lu1ter 11 tubaetalllo to pitohlika or areaay, and •o••
tiatl dull. The oolor .. 1 be blaok, browni1h blaok, 1r631 or dark areen, The atreak 11 

brownitb blaok, gray or greenllh blaok. Uranlnlte, lf pure, 11 tbe uranlua dioxide, uo2, 
but u1ually lt 11 oxldlaed and eontaln• toae l•purltlee. Pitchblende 1• the uraniua oxide, 
U308. Lead, thorlua, and other rare-earth aetall are Qlu&lly pretent ln uraninlte and 
pltebblende. Radlua 1• found ln ur&nlnlte and pitchblende in alnute aaounts. Both tor•• 

or the mineral readil7 altar to yellow, orange, red, or areen 11oondary uraniua oo•pounde, 

Ooourrenoe: Ura�inite 11 round mainly ln pegaatlte dike• ataooiated with quart& and 
feldtpare. Pitchblende ooour1 predo•inantly ln Ytlnt &ltooiated with cobalt and nlokel 
a1nerale and other ainerala or bate ••tale. Alto, pltobblendt oooura 1n eaall epotty 
dep11it1 ln Yelnt with lead, &lno, oopper, gold, and all•er •lneralt. 

Diltlnguhhly obaruhr1ethl: Ura.nlnUe and pUohbhndt art hta.'t'7, blaok a1nerall 

with a aub•ttalllo lutter. 
luted with thea. 

There are aeweral nonradloaot1•e ainerala whiob aay be oon• 

Heaatite, a gra3, reddith-brown or blaok iron••xlde aineral, otten oooura in a bo�
ryoldal or kldntylike tora •i•ilar to pitchblende, but 1he 11reak or pitchblende 11 blaok 
to areeniah black and that et heaatlte 11 red. Ilaeni�e, wolfraa1te, ... ,net1te, and oat
eiterite are heav,r dark-oolorod •1neral• wi�h ooourrenoet a1•1lar �o thoae ol pitohblondeJ 
boweyer, p1tobblende m&y be d1atingu1•h•d by 1ta oharaoter1st1o weatber1na to yellow and 
ora.nae-oolored aeoondary ainerala. 

Hornblende, a blaok nonaetall1o mineral wh1oh oooure in liDIOUI rookl, and blaolt '••raa• 
line, whioh otten 11 found in peaaat1toa, art two mineral• that are otten a1etaken tor the 
primary uran1ua a1neralt. Hornblende and touraaline are llahter in weight than the uranlu.a 
mineral a. 

Seoondary Uranlua Mineral• 

Torbern1te, autunite, oarnot1te, and guaa1te are the aore ooaaon teoondary uraniua 
e1norala with whioh proapeotorl 1hould be taa111ar. More depoaitt of oarnotlte have been 
round than have depoaita ot any or the other aecondary a1nerall. Carnoti1e haa been ained 
in oomaercial quantities in touthwettern Colorado and loutbeaetern Utah t o r  •any yearl. 

!!!!= Torbeenite belonse t o  the orthorhoab1o cryatal 1yetea and ooour1 uauall7 1n 
thin, tabul�r, platy oryatale. 

Properties: Torbern1te 1• brisht green with a pearl7 luater and 11 trantparent to 
tranaluoent; hardnttl it 2 to J; and apec1tio gravity 1• J to �. the atreak 11 a all1htl7 
paler green than the oolor ot the ainera.l. It 1s a copper uran1u• photphate and ottea 
lottl IOae ooabined water to tora metatorbernlte. 
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lluo�eacence: ro�be�n1te 11 not tluo�atoent, but aetato�bernlte exblb1ta a 7•llow
lreen oolor under ultra�1olet 11cht. 

Ocour�tnct: To�btrnite ia ooaaonly ataooiattd with dtpoalta ot prtaar7 uranlua orea, 
••pee1all7 1n Plla&�1�ea or aulphlde lodea. lt a&7 rora ooa�1n&• 1n o�aoka and cpen1aaa 
in weathered outcrop• or say be scattered th�ough the country rooka 10a1 d11t&not rrca 
the pr1aary ore. 

!!!!= Autunite 11 1iallar in appearanoe and ocourrenot to torbernite. It belong• to 
the or�rhoab1o cryltal ay•t•• and uaually occur• aa aoal•• or tabular cryatala. 

PPIJittlii: Autunite 1a a leaon• to lulru�·yellow oolor, and 11 llallar to torbernltt 
1a �r••••• and apeolr1e gra�1ty. It has a pearl7 luater and a ytllow11h streak. It 1a a 
•raalua oa lolua phoaphate. 

Ooourraneo: 
�ranlua alntrala. 

Autunite 1• ooaaonly aaaoolated with dapoa1tl or uran1nlte and lt�or 
It usually ooourl ln Jolntl and oraokl Ia Jranlttl and other roekl, 

t�4 oooaa1oaally w1th t1a, Ill�••� and Iron or••· 

oer••tlt• 

!!!!= Caraetlto boloaaa to tb• •�thorhoablo oryatal ayltea ooourrina at tort poWdiPJ 
tr oartbT a1areaatoa or Y0�7 minute oryatala wbloh a�• not uauall7 Yla1bl1 te tbo naked 
t7•• It a111 oooura •• aa ... rphoua powder. 

Propartlol : Carnotite Ia oanary yellow, but a&y ba�• brown iron 1ta1a1 or a areeaiab 
tia,e. Bardntll 11 2 te 'and lptelrla cra�lty la �+; both or theae prepertlta .ary w1dt\F 
.,, te lapur1t1ea. It 11 a potaaa1ua uranlua .anadate. 

OltUPPIDOI: Carnotltl UIUally Ooourl at tort powder Or araint whlob ooat tbt tratkl 
aa4 partlact and aa a rtlllnc ln the apaoe• between grain• in tediaentary rooka. Alii, 
It ••••tla•• rapla111 wood and bttualn or ltdlaentl. 

Diatlnauiahlna oh&raoteriatioa: Tho briaht oanary or laaon 71llow or oaraotite Ia 
eharaotlriatle and dlat�llhta It f�oa the dull tan or 7•llow eollr If liaeaite, aa 
1ron•oa14e alneral. 

@!!fltl 

!!!!: The a1ntral 1• aaaat�• and doneo ooourr1na •• �oundad or flattened aa•••• 
and 11 rar1l7 aryatalllno, 

Prepertiea: ou .. lte la brittle with a harda••• or 2 to 5 aad a oonoholdal to ua•�•• 

fra••�r•. lt baa a creaay or wa� luetar r••••�llQI au•· The oolor Ia 71llow, oraace, 
Ptddlab 71llow to oranc• red, roddlah brown to broraloh blaok, and blaok. tho ••••ak la 
71llow, brownlab, or olive g�11n. The apao1t1o gra�it1 11 4 to 6, Guaalta hal a variable 
ehealeal ooapoe1t1on, oon•1at1a, ••a•nt1all7 of oxldaa or uran1ua with lead and tho riua. 

It ia p�obabl7 the final oxidation produot of u�an1n1te. 

Ooourranoo: Guma1ta 11 an alteration p�oduot or uran1nlt• or pitobbltade, 1oaotlaaa 
PtplaolQ� or1•tala of uran1nlto, and thua it lndloattl the pr•••not or u�anln1te, 
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!bo oharaotorlatlo phyaloal proportloa and uaual ooourrenooa or tho prlnolpal uraD1Qa 
alnorala are tabulated below: 

Uraalaito 

PUobbhado 

!orberalto 

CarnoUto 

Blaok, aray, 
aroonlah, 
brownlah 

Blaok to 
areenleh 
blaok 

BrlaM 
araaa croon 

L••on to 
aulCur 
yellow 

Tollow, 
oranae, 
oranae rod, 
roddlah· 
brown 

!able 1. 

!ho Moro co .. on Uranlua Mlnorala 

Sub•otalllo 
to aroaay 

Dull ••talllo 
•• plt.ohUlke 

Pearly 

Pearly to 

aub• 
ada.antlno 

Dull 

Hardnoaa 

5·6 

5·6 

2·5 

·6-

SpeolClo 
1rnU.Y 

8-10 

Varleo 
but 

he a.,. 
(6.,) 

Romarka and 

ooourronooa 

Pr l•ary ; 1uually ln pog•a U to 
dlkoa and ln volna al•llar to 
thoao ln wbloh pltohblondo 
oooura; •aaalvo; rarely aa 
olaht·aldod oryatala or aa 
oubea. 

Prlaary; aaorpboue varlot7 or 
�ran1n1t•, ln ••lne aaao

olatod wlth allvor, oobalt, 
nlokol, load, and ooppor 
mlnorala; no oryatal tor•; 
••••tlaoa botryoidal or 

kldne7llke. 

Sooondary; aaaoolatod with 
prl.ary uranlua orea; ln 
oraoko and Joint• or aranlto 
and other rook•; thln platy 
or7atala. 

S•oondary; tabular, 
eloaoooul oryatala alallar 
ln ooourronoo to torbornlte1 
tluoreaoenoe - 7ellow to 
are en. 

Seoondary; uauall.Y •• 

aott powder (olthor aaorphoua 
or tlnoly OI'.Yitalllno) 
tlllln& oraoka and apaooa 
in aodlaontary rooka. 

Seoondarz; reaoabloa cu•; 

alteration produot or 
pltohblendo and other 
uranlua alnorala. 



Thoriu::� .�incrals 

��ny primary ur�nium minornls, especially thooo ooourring in pog�ntitoo, oontAin 
some thorium. Tho 6reatest quantity of thorium is obtained from the mineral, mona�ito. 
Allanite is another thorium mineral but is not, at the prosont, considered as a com
mercial souroa of thorium. 'the United States Atomic Energy Commission uses thorium for 
research only, at the present time. 

�onatita is known to occur in veins as the uranium minerals do, but its most common 
occurrence is in river-placer and beach-sand deposits, where it usually is associated 
with ilmenite, chrom1te1 tircon, and rutile. Beach-sand areas rich in heavy black minerals 
are worthy of sampling for a possible monazite content. 1s mentioned before, some of tho 
black aands of the beaches along the coast of OreGon are known to contain a small amount 
of mona�ite. 

Thorium minerals do not alter or precipitate from solution as readily aa uranium 
minerals, hence secondary thorium minerals are practically unknown. 

),(onazite 

�: Uonazite occurs as flattened, tabular crystals and also in massive form. 
When massive lt tends to yield angular fragment&, In beach aands it otten occurs as pale 
yellow prismatic orystals with rounded ends. 

Properties: The color of the crystals varies from a pale yellow to reddilh brown, 
The streak is �hite, luster is resinous, and fracture is conchoidal to uneven. Hardness 
1s 5.3 and specific gravity is 4.� to 5·3· Sometimes it is the heaviest mineral present 
in sands. Yona�ite consists mainly of cerium and other rare-earth elem.ents, with as �uch 
as 18 percent thorium. Sometimes the thorium content is practically nil. 

Occurrences: In pegmatite dikes, and as small grains in rocks intruded by granite 
or pegmatite. Most commonly the known commercial ores occur in river and beach deposits. 
In these depos.its, the monazite and other heavy minerals have been concentrated by current 
and wave action, 

Allanite 

�: Allanite occurs in tabular crystals or is aasslve. 

Properties: Color is black when fresh, but is brown on weathered surfAces; luster 
is submetallio1 pitchy, or resinous; hardness is 5·5 to 6; specific gravity ie 3.0 to 4.2. 
Allanite is a silicate of cerium, thorium, and other rare-earth elements, together with 
calcium, iron, and aluminum. It is usually altered and then has a brown, triable outer 
crust. It contains !rom 1 to 3 percent of thorium. 

Occurrences: The mineral is primary ln pegmatites and granites. 
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EQUIPMENT AND METHODS USED IN TESTING FOR RADIOACTIVE WINERALS 

Radioactivity is determined by the effect of its rays or wave motion upon different 
substances. For example, a photographic emulsion will be exposed when struck by radio
active .radiations; a gas, normally an insulator, will readily conduct electricity when 
gamma rays, which are emitted by radioactive substances, come in contact with it. 

Ce.rtain types of equipment or methods for testing radioactivity of minerals are 
described as follows: 

1. Geiger-WUller Counter 

2. Photographic 

J, Electroscope 

4. Fluorescence 

Geiger-Ullller counter 

The Geiger-WUller counter is the most practical instrument that has been devised for 
locating radioactive minerals. These counters are available in various types from large 
laborntory models to light field models at prices ranging from $100 to $400 or more, 

A Geiger counter, as it is usually called, employs radionic principles to measure and 
record .radioactive emissions. It consists of a source of electricity, an amplifier unit, 
a Geiger-MUller tube, and an attachment for noting the radiations, such as earphones or 
a meter. �hen the electrical source is switched to the tube, a high voltage is placed 
across the terminals of the Geiger tube, which contains a ncnconductive aas. �hen a gamma 
ray from a radioactive mineral penetrates the tube, electriQity is conducted ��mentarily, 
This el•ctrical pulse is amplified and noted as a "click." (A •�all instrument which 
records gamma ray Qontact by a flash of light is on the market.) Cosmic rays and random 
gumma rays produce the same effect, and will cause "clicks" to be heard even when the tube 
is not near radioactive substances. This effect is called the "background count." When 
a radioactive substance is placed near the tube the clicks increase to a faster rate than 
the normal background rate. 
highly radioactive minerals 
to count accurately. 

Various degrees of increase of the rate will be noted, but 
will cause a rate which the prospector will usually be unable 

The background oount will vary according to rock types and topography encountered and 
to variations in atmospheric conditions. Operators should learn to recogn1&e the causes 
of these variations and should carefully record any change in background count. 

Different types of rocks will oause a variation. For example, limestone ls u�al� 
not radioa�tive, but igneous rocks may show very small amounts or radicact1v1ty. 

A decrease in the normal counting rate will sometimes be noticed when entering a 
surface depression with steep sides. This is due to the counter bein& somewhat shielded 
from the cosmic raye of epace by tha steep walls of the depresaion, 

The amount and type of overburden of a radioactive deposit muet be considered. 
Usually only a few feet of overburden will prevent a Geiger counter from readily det�cting 
radioactivity, S1ze ot deposit and conr,�ntrat1on of radioactive minerals are all-important. 

Intense radioa9t1vity was detected by a counter at the Great Bear Lake high-grade pitch• 
blende deposits where the ore in one place was cov•red by 60 feet of overburden. Seat 
results are obtained when the bedrock or veins are exposed. 

A thunderstorm will greatly affect the counter, and it should not be used during a 
stor�y period. The counter should be kept as dry as possible ae exceseive aoiature often 
will cause a short circuit. 
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In teatine •a=ples of �inerals or rocks which appear to be hiahly l'adioaJtive, first 

record the background count observed for a period or one minute. This should be repeated 

until an average is obtained. Than pl�ce the sample to be tested under the tube and record 

tbe numb•� of counts per minute caused by the radioactivity of the spe,imen. The nu�ber 
of clicks obtained with the sample under the tuba min•.ts the background oount gives a 

relative measurement of the radioactivity of the mineral or rook. Por accurate measurements, 

the specimen should bo compared with samples or known radioactive content. 

The use of the Geiger counter in the field for a systematic survey of nn area should 

be carefully planned. The limitations and oharacteristio� of the counter to be used should 

be studied thorou.:;hly and be well understood before beginning the surv;y. A topographic 

and geological survey of the area in question should, if possible, precede the counter 
survey, in order to facilitate plannin& and reduce the number of observations necessary. 

Systematic observations should be �ada frequently, and. the distance between observations 

should depend on previous knowledge of the area, For a detailed study of an area �hioh 

has been geolo3ioally mapped and is known to contain radioactive minerals, the observation 

stations will probably be close together, from 20 to 50 feet or more apa�t. For general 

reoonn�iss�noe these 3tations may be placed fro� 20 to 50 yards apart, or more, according 

to accuracy of information desired. 

The Geiger tube should be placed on the ground at e�eh st�tion �nd the average number 

of clicks per minute obtained from a 1· to lO·�inute or longer period of observation. 

A record of the count is made, after subtracting the �verage background count obtained 

d�ring an equal period of observation. The counter stations should be accurately plaoed 

on a �ap alons �ith values obtained at each station. When enough Rtations aro recorded 

on the map, a contour map of the radioactivity values can be prepared. In this way the 

�roae or intense radioactivity may be plotted, 

Photographic method 

Only basic knowledge of photography is needed 1n the use of this method. It 1s 

probably the simplest means by which radioactivity of miner�ls can be det�cted. 

Lay the specimen on an ordinary pieoe or film in a 11ght·i:1aht box tor at least 

36 hours. Plaoe a coin, key, or other met�lli� obJect b4tween the sp&�imen and film. 

It ia beet to use a sheet of black paper between the metalliJ obJe�t and film to minimize 

possibility of light reaching the film. Develop tho film, and if the sample is radioactive, 
an image of the coin will be obtained. The olearneas of the image is a measure of the 

radioactivity of the mineral. 

Eleotrcscope 

The use of the electroscope in detecting radioactivity depends on the princi1le �hat 

air is an insulator, but becomes a conductor in the presence of radioactive substances. 

An electroaoope is usu�lly a delicate 1nstru�ent and should not be used in the field as 
the Ooiaer oount�r 1s, Samples should be brou�ht from �he tleld �o the laboratory or any 

convenient place �here the electroscope is kept. 

A recent publication* describes a method of constructing an electroscope as follows: 

"The materials re-.u1red are a piece· of glaes tubing 2 inches in diameter, 

5 inohee in length and open at both ends, a piece ot metal, o,g, copper, 1/8 inch 

diameter and 3 3/4 inches long, l/4 pound of sulphur, the lid of a tobacco tin 

and 2 to 3 aquare inches of gold or aluminium foil. These foils are widely used 
in oommeroial �rt and can usually be procured from art supply stores and from 

stationers. It should be sufficiently thin to allow objects to be distinguished 

*
"Radioactive mineral deposits": A\lltralia Bur. Min. Resources, Geology, nnd Geophysics, 

Dept. Supply and Dov., Pamph. 3, August 1'48 • 

. ,. 



on looking through it. The leaf is cut into strips 1 in�h long by 1/4 inch 
wide by pla�ing it between sheets of paper and cutting it with a sharp razor 
blade. One end of the metal rod is flattened and then moistened ·.fith thinned
out shellac and a strip of foil is attached to either side or the flattened 
portion of the rod. 

"The next step is to suspend the =et"'l rod and the foil in the glass tube 
through an insulating plug or sulphur or other material with similar properties. 

This is done by pushing the free end of the rod through a piece of paper which 
is then pressed into one end of the glass tube and moulded into the shape of a 
stopper. The sulphur is 111elted and poured around the metal rod, the paper 
serving to prevent it from running through the tube. The lid of the tobacco 

tin is then soldered to the top of the metal rod, making sure that it does not 
touch the top of the slass tube." 

Plug ot 

molted sulphur. 

Clear glas� tubing open 
at both ends, saall 
lamp chimney or piece 
of bottle. 

5" 

· ·. ·  
.. 

. .... 
·:· 

�ttal plate (lid of tobacco 
tin) soldered to rod. Plate 
must not touch top or tube. 

1/8-ineh diam. metal rod 
{large nail) flattened at end. 

l�" X :k" leaves of thin 
1----�-------- alu�iniu• foil stuck to 

. ,. ----- ..... .  · . 
flatteRed end of rod with 
shellac • ..-: 

Note: Gold or aluminium leaf may be uaed in place of aluminium foil, but is difficult to 
hand!e and t?o fragile for use in a portable electroscope. 

Fig. 1. Sketch of electroscope showing 

materials used in constru�tion.* 

*•R�dioactive mineral depositJ� Australia �ur. Uin. Resources, Geology, and Geophysics, 
�ept. Supply und Dev., P&m£h�, Aueust 1948. 
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An olootr1oally ohargod obJect, suoh as a piooo of gla11 rubbed with eilk, i1 hold 

oloeo to tho ••tal lid of tho olootroooopo and tho lid 11 touohod witb a finger. Then 

tho finger i• r••ovod troa tho lid or tho olootroeoopo followed by tho roaoval of tho 

olootrioally ofiargod objoot. Th11 plao•• like ohargoa on tho loavoe or tho olootroaoopo 
with tho result that they repel eaoh other and therefore aeparato. 

Tho loavea will roaa1n charged and loparatod for several houra under noraal oonditiona. 

The dietanoo apart or tho loavo1 11 aoaaured and the olootro1oope il plaoed over a l&lplo. 

Radiation• fro• a r&dioaot1vo eubstanco wlll oau1o tho leave• to oollapae in a few ainutea. 

The bottoa of tho gl&e� tube ehould be •mooth and the eamplo ehould re1t on a pieoo 

of felt in order to prevent air current• froa entering tho tube and dieturbing tho loavea. 

Pluoroeoonce haa boon defined proviouely (paso 1) and tho uranlua ainerale wh1ob 

exhibit thia property have been noted under individual aineral deeoriptionl. !he 

lhort-wave-ltngtb ultraviolet laap il tho typo oom•only uled in toetina the fluor• 
oeoonoo or uranlua alnorale. Portable laepl are available. 

Tho priaary uraniue einorale are nontluoroeoont and only a tow ••oondary on•• 

fluoroeoo. Honoo1 tho UIO of thil aothod 11 roltriotod. 

The fluoreeoont oolor or autunite ie yellow green or groenieh yellow. !bat or 

aotatorbornito ie yellow blue; guaaito fluor••••• a dull purpl1ah rod; and carnotite 
doea not tluoroaoe. 

Uraniu• ln a aubatanco aay bo detected by fusing a a.all quantity or the lubetanoo 
with oodlua fluoride or borax on a eaall loop of platlnua wire to fora a bead. Tho 
bead 1• toraod by dipping tbo hot loop into tho powdered •inoral and reheating tor a 

ainuto or two. It 11 ooolod, and then to•tod tor fluoroeoonco. Uranium will oauao 
tho bead to tluoroloo a bright leeon-yollow color. Tho lona-•avo·l•nath ultraviolet 
laap CiVOI tho bolt reaction to thl IOdiua fluoride bead. 

When ueina borax inetoad or eod1ue fluoride for the bead, uran1ua 1inoral1 will 
oaueo tho bead to fluor•••• rrom a palo-green, yollow1oh•sreen, or groonleh•7ellow to 

palo•yollow oolor. E1,hor • •hort-wavo-lonath or a long•wave-longth ultraviolet laap 

i1 1at11taotory with tho borax bead. 

Soint11111oop• 

A IOint1ll1eoopo 11 a tubular 1natru�ont oons11t1QS or an oyop1oo• with a .. ,. 
ntty1n1 ltnl and a 1oroon coated with &1no 1ulph1do powder. When an oxtreaoly radio• 
aotlvo 11111oral 11 placed noa.r the

· 
sor· .. n, tho ray1 eaana'tinc fro• th• radlo8.otiTO 

aattrlal produoo bright flasbu of light a I th17 ltrikl tho lino 1Ulph1do lOr toll. 
Th••• br1sh' fla1hoo or 11aht, wh1oh oan be •••n throuab tho oyop1ooo, are oallod 
lointillat1onl. Tho oo1nt11111oopo ehould bo ulod 1n a dark plaoo, and only attor 

'h• obltrvor•a •7•• are adJusted to the darknOII. It 11 u1otul 1n dotootinc onl7 
otronsly radioaotivo material. 
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'rHt.: UNITED !:>Ti, Tt:S A 'f(JIJIC li:IIERGY Cu�II.IISSI ON 

Prior to 1942 the demand for uraniu� was restricted to its use as a coloring agent 

and as a source of radium. During World War 11 the search for uraniu� as a source ot 

atomic energy was conducted with secrecy by the Army's Wanhattan ProJect. Since then 

the use of uranium in atomic weapons, tor isotope production, and the possible use tor 

generation of power has made it necesaary to intensify the search tor uranium deposits , 

On August 1, 1946, the Atomic Energy Act was passed by the 79th Congress, and the 

Atomic Energy Commission was established. In April, 1946, the Commission announced a 

program to stimulate the discovery and production of domestic uranium by private enter• 

prise. Tho ma Jor elements of this program are: 

1. Government-guaranteed lO·year minimum prices of $3.50 per pound or contained 

u3o8 for small lots of domestic refined �ranium, and of $3.50 per pound of 

recoverable u
3o8 less refining costs Cor small lots or ore or mechanical 

concentrates assaying at least 10 percent u3oa, both prices f.o.b. shipping 

point. 

2. A bonus of $10,000 for the discovery of a new deposit and production there

from of the f irst 20 tons of uranium ore or mechanically produced concentrates 

a ssaying 20 perce nt or more u3o6• 

3. Government-guaranteed 3·year minimum prices for the low-grade carnotite and 

roscoelite-type uran1um-vnnadium ores of the Colorado Plateau area anQ 

Government operation of two vanadium-uranium plants in that area. 

Some l aws and rules of the Atomio Energy Com�ission are: 

l. Uranium 

are now reserved 

August 1, 151�6. 

deposits on the publiG lande, and other lands owned b¥ the United States, 

by the Un1ted States, subJect to mineral rights established on or before 

Valid locations or deposits of uranium ores on public domain may be staked 

it' the uran1um o�.,urs in a deposit which is valuable because of other minerals. In the 

unlikely event of the discovery of a deposit of uranium-bearing ore which does not contain 

some other valuable mineral, the Co.mmisaion, upon notice, will take steps to protect the 

prospector ' s equity. Uranium in deposits on lands in private ownership to which title was 

granted prior to August 1, 15146, belongs to ths owner of the land. Such uranium, as well 

as that on public lands, is subJect to licensing procedures d1aoussed below. 

2. Licenses are required for all transfer of source material after its separation 

from its place of deposit in nature. Ths term "source material" meana any material, except 

fissionable material, containing 0.05 percent or �ore either of uranium or thorium. This 

means t.hat a license 11ust be obtained from the Co�mhaion 1n order to buy or sell uran1um 

or thorium after it has been m1ned. A license oan be obtained from the United States Atoaio 

Energy Commiss1on, Post Office Box 30, Ansonia Station, New York 23, New York. 

3. Samples of material which are suspected of containing uranium may be sent to the 

New Yor·k office of the D1vision or Raw Materials of the u.s. Atomio Energy Commiasion for 

free examination and analysis, or they may be sent to any u.s. Bu.reau of Wines or u.s. 
Geological Survey laboratory. 

4. Anyone with uranium tor sale to the Government should get in touoh with the 

Division of Raw Waterials, United States Atomic Energy Commission, in Washington, D.C., 

and discuss a contract. First, samples of the ore should be sent to the New York office 

for analysis. 

5· Certain information pertaining to uranium ore is considered as aeoret. The Com• 

mission. preserves secrecy concerning the actual production and reaervea of uranium available 

to the United States. Also, some Cor mal procedures must be followed in handling 11o lassif 1ed" 

letters, reports, a nd the like. 
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S•ith • a  Fluoreaoenta 

220 S.l.  Alder Street 
Portland 4, Oregon 

1h• Mineralogiat 
)2, S.l. )2nd A••nue 
Portland 15, O�eaon 

White • •  lleotronioa 
1218 "M" Street 
Sweet Ho•e, Oregon 

Plaher Reaearoh Laborator7 
1,61 On1Yera1t7 AYenue 

Palo Alto, Calltornla 

Rational Teohnloal L&borator1ea 

820 South M1aa1on Street 
South Paaadena, Cal1torn1a 

Ultra-Violet Produeta, Ino. 

5205 santa Monlea Jlwd. 
Lo• Ans•l••1 Callt ornla 

Patten Engi neering CoapanJ 
1732 Blake Street 
Denyer, Colorado 

Aloo �nutaoturing Coapaft7 

4011 Cualng Street 
o.aha J, Mebraak& 

o.&ha Soientitlo Suppl7 Corporation 

)62' Lake Street 
Oaaha 4, Mebraaka 

Radiation Counter Laboratorlea 
l�� 1. 2lat Street 
Chioaco 8, Illlnoie 

?he Vlotoreen lnatru••nt Co•paft7 

5806 Hough Awenue 
Cleweland ), Ohio 

Herbach and Rade .. n, Ino. 

1204 Aroh Street 
Philadelphia ?, Penneyl•anla 

The Radiao Coapaft7 
48' Fifth AYenue 

M•• York 1?, H•• York 
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(subject to chang� 

• • $ 0.50 

].4. Oregon metal mines handbooks: by the staff 
C. Vol. II, Section �. Josephine County, 1952 (2d Ed.) • , • • • • • • • • 

D. Northwe:stem Oregon, 1951 • . • . • • . • . . • . . • . . , . • • • • • •  
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